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jYery Cent due the 'Ta trior1 is imperatively needed NOV to meet the current expenses of the paper. It has become a serious j) matter and tre jurge our iiatronslto remit promptly!
A. . A 9 . Iments of aggregated capital, we and a menace to peace and organ

firm an fbefriendVXrSSSi AS t?:!. SEfSflS enA of comm.nication by sub--discover the existence of ized government. But the com
- I -- - . ,w.. www.. v, uiu OI I marinepie in vindication of his course immrtant oMet;nn . ; tm,M,Lr.. clc8pn witn Monoiufu.trusts, combinations ivn munism ot combined wealth and

monopolies. capital, the outgrowth of over as the protector of popular' rights kuV Irf of the
HriRrn rr..n or caxsti-- - 1 r - 1 buu 1 nawai an rrnim 1 n riifiAiiwhile riti,en U JweninS cupidity and selfishness and the champion of true Ameri

should arrest attention and lea4
to reformation.
SHARP CRITICISM OF CONGRESS.

A few of the numerous illustra-
tions of this condition may be
stated. The crowded condition
of the; calendar of the Supreme
Court and the delay to suitors
and denial of justice resulting

try, and for the settlement of German steamship lines of the Pacific state, create, a n.tf .. i5 j ft which insidiously undermines the can citizenship, declared : which I am deeply solicitous. jnterest upon tonnage due, illegal- - terdependency and mutuality ofin- -vnth an !rnn i r 111" Justice and integrity of free in "The ambition which leads me i " THE SACKVn.I.F. EPISftnr. .wwwU. Iterest wnicn our nresent treaties: t,:,K --t,..u ul u. stitutions, is not less dangerous on is an anxious desire and a fixed
Near the close of the month of L ?n-ft- h of A?rH last 1 laid wer intended to foster and whichfullv restrained mih,rH ftf tKJ than the communism of oppressed determination to restore i to the. - . w J--TirlB mkiv October last, occurrences of a . , t- - "epresentaij make close communication a logi- -

law and the ,,mn f th poverty and toil which, exasper people, unimpaired, the Isacredtherefrom, have been strongly A a f 1 deeply regrettable nature were " " .T" IPc-n- ? cat and commercial necessity.and discontent irust tney nave connded 10 mvole. are fc.t Wnmlnrffh. nnnl.'. Rlca by injustice
, I - . . , , , ... 1 our interests in aamoa r and in ' .1 -

attacks with wild disorder the eharge; to heal the wounds of P"B my Knowieage. wnicn the subseauent " n""" " T" MEXICAN BOUNDARY QUES- -masters. Still congratulating our--
the constitution and to preserve maac. " my painiui put impera- - lthlk M' ,llWi.,f r TIOn.selves upon the wealth and pros- - citadel of rule. He mocks the

people who proposes that the : r r..i ... ri .- - I tiverinti. t- - nhflin wlfVi aa I "-"- J""! " W t .il ir 1 1111 mrrnpr vim irinn rr tAi. 1 - v w v aa bbiu 1 1 - i r 9 . ihof ' i;" C t delay as possible, a new oersonal a.m or yu m .aue. the Iine w,saora . concluding, artflA i(ed Stete: .
our country ana com- -

urged; upon the attention of the
Congress, with a plan for the re-
lief ofj the 'situation approved by
those well able to judge of its
merits. While this subject re-

mains; without effective considera-
tion, many' laws have been passed
providing for the holding of terms

r : r : ... i

government shall protect the rich
and that they in turn will care forit i p v rpiacentiy contemplating, every Tn:-"l?7:'jXi- channel of diplomatic intercourse " cv.ents in tn09C l l1" commercial reciprocity

assemble lor ine ais11 1 a.l A. F T 1 " """l " f t t nf rni1t' uritk fi,. w e toundc witn Mexico has been heretofore5 jvf iinciacni 01 cnange inseparaoie the laboring poor. Any inter Kuvcrnmeni supported DV power- - r . . . r. ctaterl in m rcbaruof the 4utics you have as- - from the conditions, it is our r. . 1 - i- - " " . . .. . I ment rt i.rraf Kritin Th. !.. r UUK KbLAUUHi WimCHINA. I ... .... "'""i." - wwu- -
mediary between the people and iui monopolies ana anstocraticai f j . T V r the lame of time snH. - u 1 1. .ti. .1 '...-- . resnnnrienr in 9 nn fh.'. I ; In a mear arrAmninvi'iiff m.. 1 Kcss-- asurned as inc duty as patriotic citizens to in their government, or the least cMduubmiicnis ?nc mey win nna ; fTV "Tit il " . . ,"Vtr "Z.ITfZ'lVr zrovtth of commerce with thatof free : ana. generous people. quire, at the present stage of our UI IIIIC1IUIM.UU113 d L UldLCS LU SUlLlidelegation of the' care and pro or their liberties pro- - U.VUV" rr".w y""" close ne.VKW nA kimeeting is marked by an in- - I progress, how the bond of the

I -
our) terted hut In a r,laJn i,ct. m 1 before you. and rwill disclose the t, 01 a bill for the exclusion Triv-.--"-tection thenH imhr;vii incident L j .t , eovernment owes to --- --- MLj,.f u.--r- : nfrii!t. lKr. I l,M w 5un"rm mcjuagment so express- -fercsi.'ifc ;r - government maaewun ine people the humblest citizen the landin,.-.v- hP rvn rat on of therjres- - u-- -i - i -- j r V

lay the foundation of an applica
tion for the erection of a new pub 01 pompr protecting all and w.-, d The oreeise reWatJrtn f: r - . it nctii rtirrMi rr in hi. intriu iinoTMf mil in nrmiMnii rtrl . ii .t i w.

-- nf vision oi uonsress ine nrst granting lavors to none--d spenS: ZTuuZ -- Z 7" 7 Tu? boundary line is nedful. and ade- -lie building.SURPLUS AND TARIFF, i a elitterin delusion and the prer 1 ing its blessings like the dews of ir '-- --- ---t v. w--.. 6 M.? . annmnrJaf ;ftn ... A1 wnm.rrnturv ol our cunsuiunonai ex-- Repeated recommendations have 1 . - isunrafres ot Amcnran rihiin in leotiaiion OI the trratv with l.hina I 1 . rr-r- -
. ..- -Instead of limiting the tribute tended boon of American citizen- -

frnce as a nation win oc-xom- - ucavcii, unseen ana unieitj save in i: .71. .- - " : r. ' 71 I mended. It is with sincere.. - . . . Id urv h nr9iJ..M rnnrlu(1H af Vt r.niHl Un Ik. 5ailSbeen submitted for the amend rne trenneee anri ii9iirv th "v ,"j yiswusmiai --- .-- v wdrawn from our citizens to the ship a shameless imposition
necessities of its economical ad. I '

faction that I am enabled to ad
V.aI 4. a! f r 9 m

ment and change of the laws repjcte. i Our survival for I0O years
L..ffi?;nt tf.anr ti that rnntrthte to nr Tf fo election tnen near at hand, and n aay 01 jviarcn. ioax and

which. havin? been confirmed hvJJ"! 10 7nc 5PirIl. 01500a neighto our public lands, so thatI US I AINU StWSIIlUt K.VX21UXM15 I1UL 3uuivt' . i j -
I
i ministration. th frrrrmmtnt rur. a government that the genius of 17"" " "" a"U.H"c"- - wuw".ucnave uancrs iu i & - - .

the Senate with certain! amend. H?000 nd friendly co-oper- a-we no longer their spoliation and diversion toOF OUR TARIFF LAWS clarations to justify his action,our people requires such an onemaintenance, with all J"3" " ic sub(ir In? the' taon and conciliation that hasother uses than as homes for hon the Chi- -ments,! was rejected bysuperadding impugnment of the' t . . . only under which our States mayshould be made lor the reuel o marked the correspondence and -its promised blessings, ol a gov- - tiers 'might be prevented Executive and ! Senate of the nese government. This message
stance ot tne people, millions
which unapplied and useless lie
dormant in its treasury. This

est se
While remain, forages to come,! united,--,mpnt founded upon the free those of our countrymen who suf a measure to meet this con United States, in connection withprosperous and freefer under present conditions ceded necessity of reform remainsdom I of the people. The time

nther admonishe's us to soberly flagrant injustice and this breach fmportant questions now pending a sum of money be appropriated SiS? Iaw7n3rnntrnJrcu . rhfn order about thel.'n k,.. as eomnention trt ,,k ,mniTSuch a revision should receive the PEACE AT HOME AND ABROAD.awaiting the action of 'Congress. I cf faitVi anH rkHTiaratirtn o t A v ! I.UHUUTV.13V UtlWCCII 111C IWU I wuijvilMUVII . VUIIK9C
In ntirsuanrenfa ennstiri'ition df TPnmMf.. i'ert urkn UA ...fU,1 . 1 1 ne ! ur Common-boundar- y.whether in the support of all who; love that jus- - many claims to the public landsinquire past WC -"- "--; b .

v v v, H w..,aMfc.wBa I Ul,ll I J"" v VVI LJ I Ul ft V. J ad I WW9 fl

have always closely kept in the Vf1""1' "'uangcr , attending th tice and equality due to American
diversion of provision reauiring the President. The offense thu rommltter! the hands of lawless men within I. inc fonB pcnoing ooui.daryand application for their donation..ut Urtv nnd whether we the currency of the f -- -- - iftuniil. f AJ ; J. : . h n . .

in favor of States and individuals - 1 wt; i
citizenship, ot all, who realize that
in this justice and equality ourf.ve"; before us a way plain and "untry from the legitimate chan- -

have been allowed.
. ' u4..s. i.. ic .. tr hannine neis oi business under the same government finds its strength and

Congress information of the state itrous possibilities to the good re-- on having been, duly made, the ISISSS Ta 3 kT
of the Union, I have the satisfac- - tations of the United States and fund awaits reception by the "J- - ?17tirn tn annnnnrs tint tl,J IL T3 fhin. T I n Z2Q OI Mar

A plan in aid of Indian manageJ.,.t,V When, the 1 laws by which these results are its power to protect the citizenTrvH ment, recommended by thoseanu i.- -
I l.La .u. . - - 1 uivak MJt 1 Lain . LuuaLiiuuiii; a f 1 uss i . w . . w shit .1 1 t r fGovernment was and hi3 property, of all who be nf thp W3r Rnr4 fh0 r Tn.-t-

. k....u ir I rr--, k.. u -- ,: I 0! nas oecn nnauy settled towell informed, as containing valuperimcr.t M our
undertJikc the c mits many millions more to be lieve that the contented; compe- -hart adopted for able features in futherance of the in the enjoyment of domestic and, an invasion of the purllj - of the nflux of this class of Chi- - ilXE2?,alfaCtI?n of th

, .l-- o- .'.Lk:- -. I ojf,-- . !... 4 j..uu -- 11 j j : 1- -added to the COSt of the Jiving of r(,nce and comfort of manv accordce was uic voiisiiiu- -our guidin' l I t-- I. . - Haiiuuuiiv auu m uccnc wiiu du uomcsuc auairs ana- essential smojcio, iu diturudiikc wuusolution of the Indian problem,
has thus far failed of legislativerture from the lines our pcopic ana ro oc lancn irom better with the spirit of our in the nations.tion. Sovereignity of the government tne expressed wish of both gov- - SOUTH AMERICA.

The empire of Brazil, in abolthere hid Jan is failure: it is utntan- - stitutions --jtnan colossal fortunes sanction, while grants of doubtfu bince my last annual message to which the envoy was accredit-- ernments, a cause ot unkind teel- -

nnfr bv a strict adherence to tne " ' uniairiv eatnered in tne nanas ot ed. Having first fulfilled the just lnS has been permanently re- -our foreign relations have j been ishing the last vestige of slaveryexpediency to railroad corpora'
strengthened , and iniproyed by demands of international comity, moved. ,.lions, permitting mem to passdirectiorf thev indicate and by re- - but powerful minority. The peo- - a few, of all who appreciate that

straint within the limitations they PIc must still be taxed for the the forbearance and fraternity performance of international good by aflfording full opportunity for
among Christian nations, called
forth the earnest congratulations
of this government in expression

through Indian reservations, have JAPAN, COREA, AND PERSIA.e a TSi . I . a . w

fix. that uc can furnish proof support oi me government urmer among our people which recog greatly multiplied otnees, and by new and renewed her majesty s government to act On the oth of August. 1887. no--nize the value of every American treaties of amity, commerce and jn relief iof the situation. I conThe; propriety and necessity oflilt, vl ivf w. I . . 1 i tihcation was lven by 'the Japa of the cordial sympathies of our
people. ---...lo fr cir.crnvn. (o me extent inai tne massoi our interest, are- - the surest guaranty the erection of one "or more pris reciprocal extradition; of Cjrimi- - I sidered prolongation of discussion.I.,.....,.-- .. fc. I : i: i a nese minister at this capital of theof our national progress, and of f The claims of nearly all othernals. to be unwarranted, and thereuponuivoy. I I 1 r . I LI:. adjournment of the conference forons for! the confinement of United

States rcdnvicts.- - and a post-offi- ceall who desire to see the productsucyonu .any usciui puuiib uijjusc,
i r u i c r a Those international questions declined to further recognize the I L

the revision of the treaties! ofJapan iPu"trag.amst Ch,!f: FVn.sof American skill and ingenuity building in the national capital, which still ,await settlement are diplomatic character of theTheequal and exact justice of few, the government, under pre- - 1 Tt a. .ain every market, of the world.with ail reasonably wittvn the domain son, whose continuance inare not disputed. rut tnese
pc' with foreign powers owing to the wun nonvia

ch objection of his government to the 'T di'Ps:d of'
: m.u! provision in dr&t of jurisdiction-- SffiIM? or, a lumP

which we boiast as the underlying I text of an exercise of its taxing a resulting restoration of Ameri r. --.- .v w " ",atprinciple of our institutions should power, enters gratuitously into can commerce. The necessity of
needs yet .remain unanswered,
while scores of public buildings
have been erected where their

wv...i.j.u.. unuiiai viaiuia ui uui.j. uu cxisiing auujcLi 01 uispuic 1 tuai connuencc wnicn is essentially convention which required the I ...Ml . . l i
admission

nor be connnea 10 ine relations oi partnership with these lavorites, tjc reduction of our revenue is so
our citizens to each other. The to their advantage and to the in- - apparent as to be generally con- - of the DC urRcriminal code o(rlluA-- '

the Chilean government,necessity for public purposes is any foreign power that is n6t;sus-4tw- o erovernments. and was incon to the powers, in ad- - "Ti ithe empireuovcrnmcni) ustu is uhuci uuuu jury oi a vase majority oi our peo- - ceded. But the means by which ceptible of satisfactory adjustment sistent with the welfare and self--not apparent. vance c( i becoming operative. VZJ"' '""V"to the American people, that in pie. thi, end shall be iaccomolished ". rr franl? nmlrtmati ffatmnf r'fuiif aF fh. rm rimAri f fhA revision ot our pension laws This notification was. however.the exercise Dt its functions and This is not equality before the an(j the sum of direct benefit could easily be made, which OUR RELATIONS WITH GREAT united states. ine usual inter- - accompanied with an assurance f "F'iMyc ircaiyoi amitypowers; it will deal with the body I law. The existing situation is in- - which shall result to our citizens would rest upon just principles BRITAIN.. change of communication has of Jap-an--
s

intention to continue ar JrT'"" w"? feru was pro--
! I l.Annli V mActt,'. I .. . . . . . I T last anriof our citizens in. a manner scru- - Munous to the health of our entire nr.c.nt rnntrnvrrsv of the ut $nd provide for every worthy ap The questions between Great r""":'" l "-- J7 tlie WOtlC Ot revision. NotWlth-7J- T ""7"-:Zi- Z ""Ji ' '.:r:!" "pulously honest and lair and at- - body-politi- c. It stifles, in those most importance. iThere should raninl fi,:. f inr expected under its operaplicantj. But while our general I&CILIVII 11113Britain and the United States resolutely just. It nas agreed mat i for whose beneht it is permitted. be no scheme accepted as satis . 1 ..I.UI..U w..pension laws remain confused and tioVioFnegotilir mutuaA V"9Y Boodt.T huiiu .. 1lating to the rights of American . , . - IAmerican citizenship shall be the all patriotic love of country, and factory by which the burdens of mperfect, hundreds of , private nternationai ion meas-- that ioiorovements mavi soon befishermen, under treaty and inter . - r .1 r .1-- 1 . . ... ... . In pursuance of the policy ofonly credential necessary to justi-- j substitutes in its place selfish

fvthe claim of eauality before thelpreed and erraspinff avarice. . De- - uics iui uic uicvcimun ui mc ca-- srured in the mriHirtiona1 vthe people are only apparently re-

moved.' ' i ". '
pension laws are annually passed,
which (are the sources of unjust national comity, in the territorial arbitration, a treatv to settle thefArm I n't fin Af ivs 1e in 1 rtrier I . . - - -

waters of Canada and Newfound- -law. ani mat no conuuion in inc i votion to American citizensoip. discrimination and popular de sea have not been relaxed, and i Japan, ind relief afforded to thatEXTRAVAGANT APPROPRIATIONSfor its own sake and for what itshall give rise to discrimination in and, I regret to say are not yet
j

claim ofSantos, an American citi-
zen, against Ecuador has been
concluded under my authority,

moralization. 1 nave nopes oi ocing cnaoicu countnJfrom l. nreent undueThesesatisfactorily adjusted,should accomplish as a motive tothe treatment- of the people by OF PUBLIC MONEY, Appropiiation bills for the sup suuniy iu auuuui ctii ciic.uvc auui. and oppressive foreign control inmatters were fully treatedtheir Government. our nation s advancement and the and will be duly submit ted for the;port of the government are de matters of commerce. I earnest--u : r -- n :. j: witn an liicir ucmuidiuu lu- -
m.ce-irr- tr r h a Spm fp rt Hphrn. I " .

vtrif'K I Via1 rv i rlf i fV A tXAM7e Crim tYm approval of the Senate.faced bv items and provisions toO.V HUNDRED YEARS AGO. should not be toleratedassumplion sequences,olaVed by the that the im ofmeet private ends, and it is freely Y'A AfT.u ""tfW" fLike"tilt:lH!5?"n & Carlos BuSTerfield againVteither as a means of relieving the convention, concluded underThe Icitizen! of our republic in government, instead of being the asserted bv responsible and ex subjects rf "r?iV" , "!it Mrlt.j1.-ivriT,Mli- insisted uoon mK.Wnt of nmlitv. ii hut an treasury oi us presci.i urF.u3,
t ,d Ikisima bv the target arK! an?..01 van DOKCien againstperienced parties that a bill ap.7 --"',r r " r.i . . . . ... ' V rrv as furn shin? Dretext for resistingwnn ine iciicr incrrnmrnn irv rnroncrri wmcn .a lull compliance government on the ,5th ofeb- -

j j tion nnnHfl r" Hyti, will probably be made andpropriating money for public inI :.i..j:j:..:j...i.j.-- ( a proper reduction in tariff .ratesof this! bond, and ruar last, .or me remova o, a, , he coastal boundary between r I trust the Principle of such settle- -A dlnlomatie miion from Co- -ternal improvement would fail to, : i Tk. lixisting evus ana injustice suauiuout before hitii a clear field for in causes oi misunuersianuing, was Alaskan; possessions and untisni r ri V . j jT j TC njents may be extended in pracdie lO OC tdlllCU. A UE muKm. . . ..
.--

..i .: I 1 1JI.. meet with favociunless it contain
- submitted by me for the approval Columbia. I regret to say. has not "f ."rJ . itt "1C tke under the approval of theed items more for local and priAt. and effectively remedied.v. r r-- j:j j.-- i met. .i c . ti ? . . ... t. i . ... .. . . inrnui intercourse nerureen rnpi ,

ine c nnnArT ni ni k tnvrrii niriiL i ir r nt-k- s ra in w cnrii 1 f 1 fiirfu jru oi tne oenate. i nis ireaiy nav- - received the attention demanded : " . . . . . .'Senate.cessation of"v -;i"" rr rri." There should be no o, ia k tu- - c-- k... i i j ....:-- v two countries contemplated-b- y rvate advantage than for public
benefit. ' ii- - uvvn I .iv.v.-.v- . I UV IV.S IlliUUridllCC. itUU WUIUI UII ., . .... r-- . ..'II TUP VrvP7IICT t XT -- T 1 1 1f c43 uicrtsuicu uy uic luai vi i' oi an uui pcrsuiidi IIUCI C313, III lilt -

r- -.t a t.- - r i cr theistrueele until a plan is per transmitted a message! to the seVeral occasions heretofore I ... . . . . ,"- - 7 : r

ctonuinicai iiiamicuiiiv.c, auu rciusai io audic lur .nc ucucm These statements can be much Congress, on the 2d of August h,v, had the honor to recommend fnea. legislative provision is j inrougn un orcseen causes,was secure in the enjoyment of the others one iota of selfish advan " - h...k.. 1. ....:.. rA..i.i. ik. .mII r k.ik .......
icf roviouinrr th tranorhnn t. ik. C TV. itvuiiiumucu w uikuuuc ificieii iu uic win ui uuui luyci uemphasized by an ascertainment

of the proportion of federal legis- -remainihjr recompense of his I tage, and in combinations to per " J ( fc
... . - lv VUIIgl(. i 1 111. BUIIIHiyu j . . . I ; , . C . I

fected, fair and conservative to-

ward existing , industries. but
which will reduce the cost to con-
sumers of the necessaries of life,
while it provides for our manufac

and ..Kmittinv fnr mnc . erat hn :m,f:,,kilif ;rf :mnn;K;i. "u couiu--- consular touns in racms, uic rdimwuun ui uic ton--steady j and contented toil. In j petuate such advantages through 1 mi at. ukauuuv . it uui i - .. c T-- x i .on.ation. which either bears upon its certain recommendations for let?- - ,W of mating an accurate and P-oj- ca. yention pi iecemocr 5,1005. wunthose days the frugality of the efforts to control legislation and ace its' private character or which. Persia has established diploma-- 1 Venezuela, for the rehearing ofislation concerning the important precise survey and demarcationpeople ! was stamped upon their J improperly influence the suffrages tic representation at this capital claims of citizens of the Unitedpon examination, develops sucnturers the advantage of freer rawGovernment, ahd was enforced bv of the neoole. t questions involved.- j

States under the treaty of 1866,and has evinced very great intermaterials and permits no injury to Afterwards, on the I2tn pt bepmotive power.
And' yet the people wait andthe free, thoughtful and intelligent tvtfrfst; of

of the boundary ' line, as it is re-

cited in the treaty with Russia
under which Alaska was ceded
. .1 r t:. i c. ....... :

WORKINGTHE failed of exchange within thetember, in response to a est in the enterprise and achieve-
ments of our citizens. I am.sairarexr the Citizen, combina CLASSES. xpect: from their chosen repre

the interests of American labor.
The cause for which the battle is
waged is comprised within-line- s

ion of the Senate, I again comtions, monopolies, and aggrega IO UIC UIUICU OldlCS, ICI1UCI9 Ik I , r 1 r.A 1L.1 1 1sentatives such patriotic action asThe grievances of those not in municated fully all the ihformations of capital: were either avoid cluded. within the circle of these will advance the welfare of the Stf nqerni,ioa jmsdic- - commercial relation. between ,he
. -- j. two countries may be broughttion in mv possession as to theed or sternly tegulated and re

term provided, and a 'supplemen-
tary convention,' further extend-
ing the time for exchange of rati-
fications and explanatory of an
aimbiguous provision of the- - prior
convention, now awaits the ad-
vice and consent, of the Senate.

ntire country; and this expecta- -beneficiaries, when fully realized,
clearly and distinctly defined. It
should never be compromised. It
is the people's cause. I !

action of the government of Canastrained. The pomp and- - glitter will surelyarouse irritation and dis tionai tuuipiitauuus. nuc
auate appropriation for a reconon can only be answered oy me da affecting the commercial relanerformance of public duty withcontent. Our farmers, long-su- f- It cannot be denied that the. sel ions between the Dominion and noisance and survey to obtain iwt, msuKut,Ksi maul

of governments less free ottered
nijemptation.Jand presented no
delusion to thel-plai- n people who. feriner and patient. strucIing in fish and private interests which the United States, including the proper miuwicukc iuc iuwmy x announce wun sincere regret 1 u .l: . i' . ...... . tthe race of lite with theharde'3t are so persistently :neara, wnen treatment of American

unselfish purpose. Our mission
among the nations of the earth,
and our success in accomplishing
the wbrk God' has given the

hirte ind the geographical feature, of ,ha, Hayti has again become he 2 3" SSiT onlv tnesi :e by side, in friendly competi and most unremitting toil, will not vessels in the ports and waters of the boundary should be authoriz- - theatre of insurrection, disordertion wroufiht for the ennoblement efforts are made to deal in a just
and comprehensive '.manner with concurrent treaty-makin- g powerfail -- to see, in spite ot misrepre T1 ' 4 : -- t. Tk fa I.J I ...lit. . 1 I . A . I t 11 II 1 T--l . 1Morth Americahiuimi iiH.j.v. ea oy congress wun iiuic uc-- ana Diooasnea. ine titular gov-Kr-n- ru f rnnirr I aH.American neoole to do. require ofanj JiTiity of 'man, for the solut-

ion of the problem of Irce govern sentations and. misleading la I our tariff laws, are related to, u communications have alt j been lay as possible. Knowledge to ernment of President Saloman has kT 21 : r tlacies, that they are obliged i to published.and are therefore! open be only thus obtained is an essen- - been forcibly overthrown, and he JlA" j,"ment, and for the achievement of they are not responsible for, the
sentiment largely' prevailingaccept such prices for their pro tU Irnotvldrre of hoth houses tial for negotiation U.:.,.n a. f . 1 . M"-"-"- 7 wun.u.u,,;

those intrusted with the making
and execution of our laws perfect
devotion, above all other things,
to the. public good.

prerequisitetn. crand destinv awaituiJT the uriven, out oi inc country to u.. i
nnr urhni h ha cirtr Hiorl If ..'.'. . . .of Concrress. although two; were for ascertaining; a j common bounland which Godjiad given them. ducts as are fixed in foreign mar-

kets where they compete with the
among the people, that the gen-
eral government is! the fountain
of individual and private aid; that

addressed to the Senate alone.A century has parsed." Our dary, or as preliminary to any V r; V w ""fl, .. equitable adjustment of the quesfarmers of the world: that their Comment upon or repetition of other mode of settlement.titics .ve the abidinjr places of STATES RIGHTS. ,
devotion will, lead us tolands are declining in value while It is much to be desired thatThis their contents would be supernu- -it may be expected to relieve with

paternal care the distress of citi- -
unsiaoie amia tne war oi pactions growitis out ot the discredit-th- at

has ensued since the expul- - ju5gments of the previous
sion of President Saloman, mixJed 6commission of Caracas.

- i w ... . iLLi L
wealth and luxury; ouir manufact-
ories vield fortiines never dream- -

their debts increase: and that some agreement should be reachous, ana i am not aware mat any- -y resist an impatience 01strong
without compensating favor they whichhas 'since occurredconstitutional limitations of feder ed with her majesty's government no government constituted Dy wie mr.vu . ae l of by the fathers of the repub-- c;

oi: business 'men are madly are forced ov tne action oi me hould be added to the) facjs by which the damages to life and will o( the Haytien people UelrepresenUtioni of Veneiuela

zens and communities, ana mai
from the fullness of; its Treasury
it should, upon the slightest pos-
sible oretext of j promoting the

government to pay, for the bene- -

therein stated. Therefore i liicir- - property on me urcai uskcs iniy i Deen recognizea as aamioistenng ;i. a- . t t i i . r .Krivinjj in the race for riches, and
immense aggregations of-- capital ni s, sutu cundincu y repeat, as appncaDie ;tp tne bealleviated by removing or hu- - responsibly the affairs jof that Und, this matter, and I trust themanely regulating the

-
obstacles country. Our representative has Liromnt confirmation bv both oar- -for the things they need, that the general good, apply 1 public funds present time, the statement Which"utrun the imagination in the "lit r 1 - . . .. .i . n I . , . . . I i, . . i . rwin oe iouna in my iiicwgc iu to reciprocal assistance to wrctK- - i Deen instructea to aostam irom th. .,mni.m..M." r'"nitli.!-- j of their; undertakings. scanty returns ot their labor tan tQ the benefit of localities and in-

to furnish their support, or leave diyiduals. Nor can; it be denied
no margin for accumulation. that there is a growing assumption

the Senate of September 1 2th I ed or stranded vessels. The act interference between the! warring I'r.' j ...:u ue view with pride and satisfac- -
.Oct. l.r t .o.o i .it... l r . . 1 c . l ' "too, ri iunc iy, ioo.i wuiui wucia iu tactions, ana a vessel oi our navy i.n;euf;u. fu,':r:' t!i:s bright picture of our Our workingmen, enfranchised that, as against the government o case nas Deen reportea to ine Canadian vessels: free access; to i nas been sent to naytien waters i ? t the lonrrer withholdintr ofcintrv's growth and prospenty, from all delusions and no longer and in favor of private claims and herein to sustain our minister and for theDepartment of State woser scrutiny de--'we only a c such rights of actual, claimants asfrightened by the cry that their interests, the usual rules and Iimi- - complaint has been made; of un-le- d or disabled vessels, has not protection of the persons and may be shown to exist.waees are endangered by a just tations of business principles and property of American citizens.rtendly or unlawful treatment pt yet become effective througn cpn- -

"f . - . V . n

al power, arid to persistently
check the increasing tendency;to
extend! the scope of federal legis-
lation nto the domain of State
and local jurisdiction, upon the
plea ofisubserving the public wel-

fare. The preservation of the
partitions between proper subjects
of federal and local care and regu-

lation is of such importance under
the constitution, which is the law
of ourj very existence, that no
consideration of expediency or
sentinjnt should'tempt us to en
ter upon doubtful ground. We
have undertaker, to discover and
proclaim the richest blessings of
a free government, with the con-- j
stitution as our! guide. Let us
follow thejway it points out. It
will not mislead us. And surely
no one (who has taken upon him

A SM BE HE INTERNATIONAL AMERICANrevision ot our tarin laws, wink SHADING.
i

just dealings should be waived. Amencan fishing vessels pn tne current action by. Canada. Due precautions have been taken
to enforce our neutrality laws andreasonably demand through such?n more careful inspection part of tne Canadian aumqnties, france and GERMANY.

e f.n! ari invnrv off revision steadier employment.
COMMERCIAL CONGRESS IN
f - THIS CITY. --

As authorized by the Congress,
prevent our territory from becom

ENCOURAGED BY CONGRESS.

These ideas have been unhappi wnicn reparation was not y . nrnf,.f;nn nr nur citi- -
.;r m:t ...u cheaoer means of living .in their ing the base of military suppliesp. u.i.pv.jr .. --r f j,rencn origin or descent. preliminary steps have been takenhomes, freedom for themselves I I I AU I rt r--s iwretchedness and unremun- - for either of the warring factions.ly much encouraged by legisla-

tive (acquiescence. Relief from wiiicu uy ne w"7.VT TT from claim1 of military service in TTnrW color of a hlorlraoV of for the assemblage at this caoital.sui-gener- ai at naiuax. t.Um or,f fuv to orand their children from the doom
of neroetual servitude, and an ' i I kill, wiviu va fcvi w w-contracts made with the govern- - which no reasonable notice had during the coming year, of theTHE REJECTED TREATY visiting France, has called forth

been given, and which does not representatives of South and Ccni- .1 -- J I t . ...open door to Iheir advancement men!; is too easily accorded in fa-bey-

the limits of a laboring vor of the citizen; the failure to Having assaved. in the dis- - correspondence which was laid " - . . M . I.L.I A . .1appear to nave been emcientfy wai American states, togcincrcharge of mv dutv. to procure by before you at the! last session. In

yit:ve; t iti and con-5-a- nt'

i ncreasing urban popula-c'- p

x tHe impoverishment
rrJi sections and discontent

;th pursuits. The
fr'" s',, not satisfied with his
:'ers si ngle land laborious life,
i 'vtlie eier chase for easily- -

. ? . l . j . r i ...:.u ..l,. r if ii .: iclass. Others of our citizens, support claims against the gov- - ' . - - I . . y . ..... maintained, a seizure or vessels i it w ny"4uegotiation the settlement of a the absence ot conventional agree- -
whose comforts and expenditures ernoient by proofs is often sup-- under the American flag has been$an Domingo, to discuss sundry!

ontr-standi- ng cause of dispute, ment as to naturalization, whichare measured by moderate salaries plied by no better consideration reoorted. and. in conseauence. important monetary and com- -
- w V .and to remove a constant menace is greatly to be desired, this govand fixed incomes, will insist upon than the wealth of the govern- - "1mercial topics. Excepting inmeasures to prevent and redressto the good relations orthe two ernment sees no occasion to re- -... . . - the fairness and justice of cheap-- ment and the poverty of the any molestation ot our innocent"t'.-t-d wealth.

self the-solem- obligation to sup-

port and preserve the constitution
can find justification or solace for
disloyalty in the excuse that he
wandered and disobeyed in search

-- We discover countries, and continuing to bei of cede from tne sound position it
those cases .where, from reasons
jff contiguity of territory and the
existence of a common borderbv our cning the. cost of necessaries forJ tTie fiirtun;s realized oinion that the treatv of Febru- - has maintained not only with re

' . ... r ! i . Li f I - 1 . . Tf -- II
merchantmen have been adopted.

HAWAII. .j i"

Proclamation was duly made on
''- s are no longer solely

' reiv.tr,1 of sturdy industry and
tnemscives anu men iaiiin..
When to the selfishness of the
beneficiaries of unjust discrinflna of a better way to reach the pub ary last, wnicn lajiea to receive garu 10 rramc uums iu ii.uuh-th- e

approval of the Senate, did tries with which the United States line incapable of being guarded,
reciprocal commercial treaties"

but - tliat lic welfare than the constitution'fvnc.l foresi the oth day of November, 1887, may be found expedient, it is be- - -tion under our laws there shall be
added the discontent of those who of the conventional extensions offut from the discfimina- -

i.. r .. . I ieved that 'Commercial policiesine fTovernmeni. inuJhr- -
the treaty , of June 3. i7S. with mducin fre'er mutual exchange
Hawaii, under which relations of pr0(fuctsof can , most Adv.and beneficent

offers. (What has been said is
deemed not inappropriate at a
time when, from a century's
height, jwe view the way already
trod by the American people, and

bui t upon undue ex- -

claimant; gratuities in the form of
pensions are granted upon no
other real ground than the needy
condition of the applicant, or for
reasons less valid; and large sums
are expended for public buildi.igs
and! other improvements upon
representations scarcely claimed
to be related to public needs and
necessities. The extent to which
the consideration of such matters
subordinate and postpone action
upon subjects oC great public im-

portance, but involving no special,
private, or partisan interest,

i m 1 the masses of bur such special inter tageously arranged by indepenft";

supply "a satisfactory, practical,
and final adjustment upon a" basis
honorable and j"ust to both parties
of the difficult and vexed iqusj
tion to which it related,' ajid havj
ing subsequently and unavailing--l- y

recommended other legislation
to Congress which I hoped would
suffice to meet the exigency creat-
ed by the rejection of the treaty,

nave not conciuoeo special trea-
ties.

Twice within the last year has
the imperial household of Ger-
many been visited by death ; and
I have hastenedfto express the
sorrow of this people, and their
appreciation of the lofty charac-
ter of the late I aged Emperor
William, and their sympathy with
the heroism under suffering of his

dent but ive legislation.course have been created. In the
vast field of Oriental commerce

suffer from such discrimination,
we realize the fact that the benefi-
cent purpose of our government,
dependent upon the patriotism
and contentmentof our people,
are endangered.
COMMUNISM AGAINST COMBINED

5.
a1 5 thp employed is con- -

In the mode ' last mentioned theare.' wi.icriing and classes control of our taxation for revenue
attempt to discover meir luturc
path. J

JACKSON ON THE CONSTITUTION.

The seventh President of the
'' finning. one comprising

now unfolded from our Pacific
borders no feature presents strong-
er recommendations for congress will be always retained in ownT"rkh and powerful, while

"'iKrard found the toiling; ional action than the establish-- CONTINUED OX SECOND TAGE.1 now acain invoke the earnest- 9 11 United States the soldier andlr-- ! As achieve-!- . Communism is a nateiui mmg.theview
i


